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Season To Open With Big Week-end 
Shorehamites. 
Participate In 
Flower Show 

The Neighborhood Flower Show 
sponsored by the Suwassett Garden 
Club, Poquott Garden Club, and the 
Shoreham Garden Club was held at 
the home of the late John T. Math
er in Port Jefferson, this afternoon. 
The theme of the show was Maxi

. 	 al 
can in color, texture and materi s 

The reason for the Mexican 
was due to present Pan 

American interests and particular
interests in Mexican art and cus-

Mr. Nauftruss of Mount 
Sinai donated many of his Mexican 

poss~ssions as a background for the 
The ,Mexican theme was 

~l~~~f,b~~~~~~l~}l~!;t,.~~i~c!,,!~W'~.!o ,the ex" 

~... market WhICh ·p on the lo·wn. was set U ~ 
Mrs. R. B. McGahen and Mrs. 

Stevens seemed to lead the Shore
hamites with the- best exhibits from 
the Shoreham Club. In the horti 
cultural exhibits Mrs. McGahen won 
first prize and Mrs. Stevens second 
prize in the class of three blooms 
of any kl'nd of annuals. For three 
blooms of any perennl'aI Mrs. Mc-

Gahen won first prize. Mrs. Stevens 
took the second prize for twelve 
blooms of double Nasturtiums. She 
also took first place for her collec
tion of Hybrid Tea Roses. The prize 
winning specimen of a Polyanthus 

Harmony Mrs. Sackett drew first, 
Mrs. Stevens second, a~d.Mrs. Mc-
Gahen third. For a mlmature. ar
rangement of flowers Mrs.. PallIster 
received the first place. Mrs. T. K. 
Elliot had an excellent arrangement 
which took first prize as a special 
exhibit. 

Under the class entitled "Mexi
can Market", Mrs. Stevens took one 
second place with an arrangement 
of vegetables and another for a 
basket of beans. For a small bas
ket of gooseberries Mrs. McGahen 
received anpther first prize.

Mrs. Alfred W. Varian won first 
prize for her out-of-doors breakfast 
table setup.

{ 

f' 	 est total prize winnings was taken 
by Mrs. S. Gladys of Terryville, withb six firsts out of six entries. Mrs.r . 

(. 	 Addison S. Pratt came second in, 
this rating with :!ive first places. 

The judges for the Horticultural 
Maldreth, Mr. 

The Judges 
were Mrs. 

Exhibits were Mr. 
Bulk, and Paul Jones. 
for the arrangements 
Boscher, Mrs. Paul King, and Mrs. 
M. Ormsbee. 

Shoreham Elects 
Cary D.Waters Mayor 

At an election of village officers 
held last Tuesday, Cary D. Waters 
was elected mayor for a fourth 
term of two years. Mr. Sackett, re

tiring mayor and Mr. Elliott were 
elected trustees of the village. 

Mr. Waters has been either mayor 
or one of the trustees since 1926. 
His first term as mayor was in 1926 

· d t 19'>0and 1927. H IS secon erm was ... 
and 1931. He was then reelected 
mayor for a third term in 1932. 

Mr. Waters' past administrations 
as mayor have been termed the 
most efficient Shoreham had seen. 
Mr. Waters is also president of,the 
Brooklyn Chamber ·of Commerce. 
He· is president of the C. J. Tag
liabue Manufacturing Company and 

· b d fb f h da mem er ate a vlsory oar 0 

the Chemical ,Bank & Trust Com

a .... exl.can .. .. "':";- the"East;.<~BrQokryn~~savmgs ·Bank.
pany of'N,ewYo.rk'ian9~tr~st~e, of Shoreham Country Clu,b. What.took 

He is also a director· of . the' Shore-
ham· Realty Corporation, Suffolk 
County Land Cpmpany, the Safe-T-
Liter Company, and several other 
companies. 

His club and organization affili
ations include the Crescent-Hamil
ton Athletic, Downtown Athletic, 
Oakland Golf, St. Albans Golf and 
St. Georges Golf and Country Clubs; . 	 ,
Montaul{, Railroad and Bankers 

<?> 

Beach- and Club 
Front Improved 

New Life Guard to Be Sta

tioned on Beach Dur


ing Summer. 


Shoreham Beach has long suffered 
from an ugly sunken place at the 
back near the bluff which was al
ways filled with stagnant water. 
Thl'S place has been filled l'n and 
smoothed off until it now looks 
ver:x...:nuch better.

The club has had its face lifted 
by the Garden Club,-that is the 
garden club has done some exten
sl've landscape gardenl'ng l'n front 
of the clubhouse. The planting was 
done by the Hart nursery in Wad

. 
ing River, under the supervision ·of 
Mrs. Alfred Varian and her garden
club committee in collaboration 
with President.John Haslett of the 

plaee'c.a:n:-oe..st--COe-"d'eiC'rlbeO"'1l... 'y. 
.. ..quoting Mr: Haslett in his letter to 

club members. . 

Two Ball Games, Races, 
Parade & Hose Contest ·'A

Included in Program 
(.

Cluh to Open With 
Dance on Saturday 

Plans for one of the biggest 
week-ends of every Shoreham sea
son are nearing completion. Those 
in charge of the Fourth of July 
celebration in Shoreham this year 
have made announcements of the 
events which are to take place.

The Shoreham Club opens its 1938 

season with a dance at the club
house Saturday night. The music 
for the dance will be supplied by 
Wes Oliver and his orchestra. 

Baseball seems to be the order <
of the week-end with two game!
scheduled. According to Bob Oliver" 
chairman of the club athletic'itbm- > 
ml'ttee, the first game wI'II be "'ho·re

il5 cls: 
hamvs. Wadi~g River a.~l1 o'clCl ~ 
Sunda~ morn,m

g
. . " ...~. ""'. ,,' "t~-Th~~~.I 	 <,. .. ,._ ,..,.~._'.'.c.:o( -J,.

kill' tart to'';'' .. I . par w s.a 1 l;)v .u~oclt. ,:... ',
Monday morning. The childreJt" of ' 1 

Clubs; Mayflower Society; New Igfreebns ban scores a dar y US ~s Frei brothers leading the eligible 
. SCI' J 0 ay erry rose an mountama~glan~ SOCle~y~ on~ of ; ont .laurel have transformed the grounds 

, ars; ons. 0 merlCan evo u- with enduring verdure." 
tion a~d Phi Gamma Delta. On the beach this year there will 
~e IS, an alumnus ~f New.York be a new life guard to watch out for 

Rose was taken by Mrs. MCGahen'.l Umvennty, (1904) havmg preVIOusly the children and other bathers. The 
In the class for flower arrange- atten.ded Mt. P!easant Academy and new life guard will be Jay Thomas 

ment Mrs. Sackett took a first prize Hamilton Institute. who is a gradUate of St. Paul's 
with her study in Reds. The ar- school in Garden City. For the com
rangement in "Close" or Contiguous Garden Club . 't h b t dmg summer I 	 as een reques eH'd M . that the Children be kept off all 

OJ S e~tIng banks and bluffs, and that boats be 
The second General Meetmg of kept off the rafts, and to the sides 

the Shoreham Garden Club for this 
year was held at the home of Mrs. 
A. J. Sackett on Friday afternoon 
and was preceded by an executive 
committee meeting in the morning. 
About twenty members of the club 
were present. 

After the report of last year's 
committees were given discussion 
turned to the entries in the flower 
show which was held today. Plans 
for the garden party to be held in 
the garden of Mrs. Callender on 
July 16, were reviewed. 

A tea and general social hour 
The sweepstake prize for the larg~ followed the meeting. 

The following committee chair
men for the coming year were ap· 
pointed at this meeting: Program, 
Mrs. Franke Beckwith; Beach, Mrs. 
Cary D. Waters; Publicity, Mrs. 
Rufus E. McGahen; Hospitality, 
Mrs. William D. Van Arnam; Mem
bership, Mrs. John Quincy Hun-
sicker III; Oval and Triangle, Mrs. 
Rufus E. McGahen; Road Side, 
Mrs. James E. Robinson. 

"A notable change has been made Sho:eham will assemble SIt the 
this spring in the appearance of the V~rlan Golf Course. as usual to re
club grounds on the beach side The celve favors and wdl be led to the 
Garden Club has completed a iand- ball park by Mr. Varian. 
scaping project second to no other At .. the ~an park aft~r the parade 
publi.c undertaking in the village. the tradItional marfled men VB. 

'ngl b II '11'
A flagstone terrace bordered by a I~I e ~en . a game WI swmg

mto action With Thomas Miles leadhedge, a dozen large, sturdy ever- . . 	 
d f h d b h mg the worried husbands and the 

f th ft 
0 A \~a r~~::.. t th h 

~~ er a 1tl~nft 0ts t: tb~ac 
are e new me a oa a ave 
been recent1~ attac~ed to the raft 
rope~. The Village hfeboat ~as also 
receIved a new coat of pamt and 
the boat has new oar locks t? take 
the place ?f thos? broken while the 
boat was m service last year. 

NEW CLUBS IN SHOREHAM 

This year as. in no other year 
there are going to be organized always be~n most appreClatlve of 
clubs for the juniors of Shoreham. the splendid cooperation of those 
The first is the Eagle Club, which who have lent "props" for the 
was started 'in 1936, but up to now various performances, and is there
has not done much. The members fore deeply upset over the loss of 
plan to build a clubhouse and to George Beatty's bell which he lent 
secure Eagle emblems for their for the plays last year. The club is 
sweaters. The officer for month are most anxious to recover this bell 
Rene Laurencot, president; Bud as it is an heirloom of considerable 
Sherman, vice-president, and Ed value. Will anyone knowing any
Barnhart, treasurer. thing of the whereabouts of the 

The Eagle Club has two senior bell kindly communicate with Mr, 
(Continued on Page 2) Beatty immediately. 

, I 

bachelors. 
.Monday afternoon the fi~ld events 

wIll be ~eJd near the tenms c~urts. 
The va~lOus events of the cmder 
tra~k will be announced some ,time 
durmg the week-end. There will be 
event.: for youn:g. and old and the 
comn:lIt:ee is waltmg t~ ~ee how the 
age hmlts should be diVIded before. 
announcmg the separate. events for 
the day. One event WhICh should 
b.e very popular from the advanc:d 
SIgns on the Shoreham streets wdl 
be the bicycle race. The annual hose 
contest will also be held at this 
time. 

Water events and a, casting con. 
test 'are scheduled for the beach 
at 4 o'clock. The single races for 
the water events like those of the 
field events have not yet been an
nounced. 

J 
LOST STRAYED OR STOLEN 
Th Sh h C 

e ore am ountry ?l~b has 
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GREETINGS FOR 1988· 

Another summer,-another season 
at Shoreham and the first issue of 
volume two of the Shoreham Sound
er has come rolling off the presses. 
At this point the Editor takes this 
space to say greetings for the 1938 
season. It is the hope of the Edi" 
tor that there will be as few inac
curacies as are humanly possible in 
the ceming issues. The Editor is 
also hoping for the support .of all 
of last year's readers and wishes te

i.' thank them for all the help, cem
ments and suggestions on last 
year:s paper. In starting publica
tion for this, the second season, the 
editor is loeking forward to renew
ing old acquaintances and to mak
ing many new friends. 

While we are speaking in gener
anties and making this so-called 
editorial somewhat of a friendly 
discussion it might be well to draw 
attention te the fact that 1938 is the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the in
corporation of the Village of Shore

. ham. Semeone once said that an~
niversaries that end in zeros are al~ 

'ways news, but those that are mul

ti~ules ,o~ twenty-five are events. 
Therefore we have. an event on our 
!;,~~s, b~t the~:. w~~!:..~~r~:b~~: an annual fe~ture, will preface the weeks. Mr. Dinnsen is. expected for 
-=.":' .... ,. ..noin11iY7e1itivitiesu:mtertlie"·ca.'pablethe week-endihaving'just returned'7 

.. . 

__ 
, s~a8on•., .. leadership of Mr. and Mrs. J. Archi

., bald Keillor, assisted by members 
. EDITORIAL of their family and other directors 

This paper is all ready to go to Iand .officers of the club. The cos
bed; all is here except an editoriaL' 
The editer sits dewn to write one. 
He sits. The keys of the typewriter 
stare metionless up at him. He gets 
up and lights another sigarette. He 
sits down again, tilts back in his 
chair and trys 0 think but nothing 
cernes to him. He cernes. forward 
in his chair with a jerk; the keys 
befere him begin to move under his 
mad dashing fingers, he steps and 
loeks at the paper, it crumples un
der his hand. 

Rising he turns on the radio, 
only to turn it oq again. The old 
files 100m up before him,-maybe 
the answer to all his trouble. Last 
year he wrote about improvements, 
but that was last year. He wrote 
about the hose contest, but that has 
been overworked. Ceming late to 
dances had been another attempt 
at editorial prowess, but everyene 
came late anyway. Beach impreve
ment had been one subject;. but the 
beach has already been improved. 
What abeut politics?-that, is a 
good editerial target on most pa
pers. Oh! there are no pelitical 
difficulties in Shoreham this year. 

What makes a good editerial any
'way? What are most editorials? 
An -editorial is used to get the pea-
pie excited about semething to 
make them see things his way. 
Therefore there must be a questien 
involved or something that is wrong 
that needs cerrection. i The editor 
finds no questions .that bother or 
interest him to the peint .of arguing, 
pro or con. at this early point in 
the season. Then we will have to 
find something that is wrong. But 
that is a teugh assognment, the 
editor, try as he may, finds nething 
very wrong here in Shoreham. 
Shoreham is as fine a place to spend 

the summer as anyone will find 
for some distance. Of course we 
had a little rain here recently but 
we can't do much editorially about 
the weather. However, it did slow 
up the summer a bit and things 
have been a little dead up until 
now. But the fireworks will be 
starting soon in more ways than 
one. And while we are on the sub
ject of fireworks;-will. parents, 
please, lock all young boys in rooms 
where they can't get out the win
dows the night before the .4th and 
keep them there until, say, eight 
o'clock? So the rest of us can sleep. 
Also everyone be careful with fire
crackers. There have been no seri 
ous Fourth of July accidents in re
cent years in Shoreham. So let's 
not have any this year. 

In looking for things that were 
right. The improvements to the 
club and beach, are a welcome sight. 
There are many new peeple in 
Shoreham whom we are all anxieus 
to knew. And a little hint to these 
new arrivals; Sherehamites are 
very willing to know you and be 
friendly, but these Shorehamites 
are a queer lot, in that you must 
make the first steps towards being 	grandmother. Mrs. William H. Ru
friendly. If you want to get to dolph. 
know Shoreham come te the beach 
.or te the club' because SherehamWalter Monsees of RockvilleCen

t h d Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Cresby of Iter. 
~~:; Z::r~a~te~n~~~eS:Or~h~~~o 	Maplewood, N. J .• and Arthur El-
come to them. 	 senbast .of New York, are the week- Cemmander and Mrs. Kenworthy 

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. j will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Arnam. 'Albert Barnhart. 

WADING RIVER 	 ' --- 
. '. 	 I Miss Gladys Koch entertained at 

The Wading River Field and Ten-	 Mrs. Ed~m Dmnsen and her two a bridge luncheon on Wednesday
nis Club is planning a gay holiday 	sons, Edw~n. Jr., and Donal~,. ~nd for Mrs. George Beatt . 
week-end to celebrate the Fourth of Miss Patncla Breeks are vIsltmg 
July. '.rhe long awalted gymkhana, Mrs. Mildred Davis for a few 

tume parade, which will start the 
ball rolling in the right direction, is 
scheduled to assemble at the beach 
at twe-thirty Saturday afternoon. 
All members are urged to dress ap
propriately and take part in the pa
rade. Those having horses will ride, I 
while ethers are planning to make 
the trip by "horse-and-buggy" or 
any ether means of conveyance 
which may strike their fancy. The 
gymkhana itself will start when the 
parade reaches the polo greunds. 
Many interesting events have been 
planned fer the afternoon, all of 
which will be climaxed by attrac
tive prizes. The nature of the 
events and rules fer them will be 
made known by the cemmittee at 
the pole field, but all members are 
instructed te be on hand, all set to 
{lnter whele-heartedly into the spirit 
.of the affair! Sunday evening, the 
eve of the Feurth, there will be an 
exhibition of firewerks at the club 
beach. 

Miss Edna von der Geest is en
joying a week's vacatien at Atlantic 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Selden W. Heatley 
have recently had as their guest her 
mether, Mrs. Frank Jenes of New 
York City. 

1I.'EW CLUBS IN SHOREHAM 
(Continued frem Page 1) 

advisors. They are Mr. George 
Beatty, banker, and Mr. Gilbert 
Frei, lawyer. 

The Get-to-Gether Club under 
the presidentship fo Miss Barbara 
Sarkany was founded this year for 
the girls of Shoreham. They plan 
to give a play in the near future. 
Miss Sarkany requests that any 
other people who weuld like to join 
the club to see her. 

SHOREHAMITES 

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Ely. Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Heiss .of New Yerk, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaines .of Montclair, 
N. J., are the week-end guests of 
Mrs. E. P. Gridley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julian A. Acosta, Jr., 
and son of Douglaston. have been 
the guests for the past week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian A. Acosta. 

Miss Winifred Burr will have as 
her guest fer the next" weeks Miss 
Ursula Dowling of Far Hills, N. J. 

Mrs. F. Stuart Crawford. who has 
been visiting Mrs. Alfred W. Varian 
for the month of June, has returned 
to her heme in New York. Mrs. 
Varian will have as her guests over 
the Fourth Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. 
Varian Jr., and their daughters, 
Mary and Ellen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Varian and Mrs. Harry 
Emans of Syracuse, N. Y.· 

Jehn and Mary Ann Rudelph are 
spending the summer with their 

from a business tri);l to Europe. 

SOUNDINGS 

AROUND 


Port Jefferson, Belle Terre 

and Miller Place 


By Irene Chatterton and Frank S. 

Child, 3d· 


Jee Carpenter, formerly .of Belle 
Terre, and now .of Greenwich, Conn., 
stopped In Port Jefferson Harbor 
Saturday evening While on a shert 
cruise with five schoelmates. They 
sailed acress from Connecticut aft 
er attending the Yale-Harvard Re· 
gatta. 

Mrs. A. L. Chatterten is the guest 
.of her daughter. Mrs. W. C. Clay
ton, for the summer. 

Mrs. A. L. Smith gave an anni
versary party for Dr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Clayton Saturday night. Among 
these present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Sheldrake, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Dennison, Mr. and Mrs. L. Lyons, 
Karl MacGaughey, Douglas Kenyon, 
Charles Weody. Cortright Enderley, 
and Mr. Lawrence. 

Miss Barbara Peck of Belle Terre 
is spending the summer in Cali
fornia with her mether. 

s c. 
b A CON'NIE'S <% 
D N DeLuxe Service at Popular Prices ~o
A D ECHONEXT TO POST OFFICE Y 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bates are en
tertaining their iriends at a cock
tail party on July 2at 5 p. m., at 
the home of Mrs. Bates' mother. 
Mrs. Herbert Tedd. 

Mrs. Margaret Birch and son, 
Christopher, are the guests of Mra. 
Ethe! Hapgeod. 

Mra. Kenneth Knowles has been 
the guest of Mrs. Cary D. Waters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sackett of 
Jacksen Heights, Mrs. Evelyn 
Morse and Bill Morse, and G. W. 
Sackett will ·be the week-end guests 
.of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sackett. Miss 
Isabell Ingraham, who has been 
visiting the Sacketts since the 
closing .of Sarah Laurence College, 
will leave Thursday for the South, 
stopping at Philadelphia and Salis
bury. N. C. 

Randell D. Warden Jr., will visit 
his parents over the Fourth. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hogeboon will 
have as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 

y 
Shoreham has been invited "to' 

lubricate at the Bailey-Hagenah 
domieile on the afternoon of July 
3 at5 p. In.'' • 

John Williams has left for the 
west with a schoolmate of his. They 
plan to motor around and return in 
the· fall. His brother, Claude, left 
Saturday for Culver M. A. 

Mrs. Allan D. Kenyan and Miss 
Lina Knoepfel entertained at a des
sert bridge at their .heme in Belle 
Terre Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Meissner lectured at the 
Belle Terre Country Club Menday 
en "Flower Arrangement" and de
menstrated faults and merits of the 
flowers arranged by some of the 
members. Members of various clubs 
were present. 

Mrs. Wiltshire Clayton, Mrs. Earl 
Williams and Mrs. Frank Child of 
the Belle Terre Beach Club,have 
recently acquired various outstand
ing shades of paint with which the 
cabanas are to be painted, during 
the present week. Colorful awnings 
also have been ordered, and it is 
hoped that this imprevement will 
greatly enhance the beauty of the 
beach and draw numerous guests 
througheut the season. 

Frank Child III, is going to visit 
his classmate of Seuthport, Conn., 
on the Feurt~ of July. 
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GEORGE W. JOHNSTON 
CHRIS CRAFT CRUISERS 

JOHNSON MOTORS 
Supplies·. Beach Equipment 

PORT JEFFERSON 

Phone Port Jefferson 45 

NEWCOMB BROTHERS 
Dod-Be and Plymouth Passenger Cars 

Dodge Commercial Cars and Trucks 


148 E. Broadway, Port Jefferson, N. Y. 

324·326 Main St. Phone P. J. 255 

AMERICAN 

BEAUTY SHOP 


PORT JEFFERSON 
Barber Shop Attached 

The 

EDYTHE JAY SHOPPE 


For BEACH WEAR 

DRESSES :: LINGERIE 


Port Jefferson Station 


Sincoff Electric Service 
Licensed Electricians 

RADIOS 
SALES • SERVICE 

REFRIGERATORS 

W. H. BULL 
FISH MARKET 

Freah Fish Daily 

BOATS· BAIT· TACKLE 

l 
\ 

' / On the Harbor 
. AT PORT JEFFERSON 

MARVIN'S 

HARDWARE STORE 


Hardware. HQuse Furnishings. Paints 
Main St., Port Jefferson Station, N. Y. 


Telephone Port Jefferson 511 


E. WOODFIELD 
MEN'S 


CLOTHING: FURNISHING· .SHOES 


320Mllin Street, Port Jefferson, N. Y. 


Tel. 681 


Port Jefferson Theatre 
FRIDAY JULY 1 

"JOY OF LIVING" 
SATURDAY Matinee 2:30 JULY 2 

"Arsene Lupin ReturnS" 
SUN.•MON. JU~Y 3-4 
Jane Wither.s and Rochelle Hudson in 

"RASCALS" 
TUESDAY JULY 5 
"STORM IN A TEACUP" 

(Shown once at 8:15) 
, and 

. "Accidents Will Happen" 

WEDNESDAY JULY 6 

"The Lady in the Morgue" 
"He Couldn't Say No" 

(Shown once at 8:35) 

THURS.:FRI. JULY 7·8 

"The Adventures of 
Marco Polo" 

Miss Jantzer to 
Conduct Dancing 

Classes On Wed.. 

As an addiiton to the mid-week 
dances on Wednesday nights there 
will be an hour C>f dancing instruc-l 

I 
tion in ballroom dancing given by I 
Miss Evelyn Rita Jantzer. Miss 
Jantzer is not new to the longer 
residents of Shoreham because she 
regularfy held dancing classes at 
the Shoreham Club until nine years 
ago. It was at her dancing classes 
that most of the older young people 
got their first instruction. Miss Jan
tzer is connected with the School 
of Dance and Drama in New York. 
and will give instruction in the 
latest steps in Fox Trot. Shag. 
Cherry Hop, Tango, Rhumba, and 
Viennese Waltz. 

The first of these mid-week 
dances will be held this Wednesday 
july 6, at 8 o'clock in the evening. 
Mrs. Alfred W. Varian has been 
chairman of the committee which 
has arranged these dances. Mrs. 
Streeter and Mrs. Sarkany have of
fered their services as pianists for 
these dances. 

Following the hour of instruction 
the regular mid-week children's 

party will follow similar to the wayit was run last year. Arrangements 

LOPER BROS. LUMBER CO. 

PORT JE.FFERSON STATION AND RCCKY POINT 

Building Materials 0/ Quality' Also Hardware & Paints 
Phone 700 Phone 2844 

Ai Port Theatre 
Thursday.Friday, June Nl 

=~~~~~~~~~~!!~ 
for this part of the program are 
being made by Mrs. Sarkany and! 
each night will be in charge of a 

SCHEDULE OF DANCES 
ICE CREJUVI 

difierent hostess and her a/!sistatit At .the Shoreha.m Country Club for 

ju~l.lo!.' hoste~s. theMon~~_~;_~y .....,,_:__Woo.!I~lle Roatl--'_-.• _-TI'J.t..pl"l',U.Q.'''_. 

JILL'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Frederic lind Maehineless fel'll}anen~ 


Waves $5 up ••• AIl lteJilsl SOc· 


Port Jefferson Station New York 


Phone P. J. 623 


Shorefront and Hilltop 


ACREAGE 


FOR SALE 


T.F. KAVANAGH 

Licensed Real Estate Broker 

SHOREHAM, L. I. Tel. 2352 

F. E. BECKWITH 

MEAT 

GROCERIES 

. . July'2-Ope!).fng dance..,..Wes Oliver
Fishing 

~ 

Contest to· and his Vikings. 

Run During Summer 
July 6-Mid-week dance-Hostess, 

Shorehamites have seen some Mrs. F. A. Koch, assisted by Miss 
thing of Shoreham's fishermen and Gladys KOlih. 
have no doubt. heard much more 
about their activities. A fortunate July 9-Dance-Wes Oliver and his 
few have even eaten some of the Vikings. Special number. 
fish that were caught. It has long 

been,agreed by Gilbert Frei, as any July I3-Mid-week dance-Hostess, 

fisherman will believe that Gilbert I Mrs. Thomas Miles. 

Frei is the best fisherman in Shore- I 


ham. However a few weeks ago IJuly IS-Dance-Wes Oliver and his 

Miss Ivy Stevens was out to make' Vikings. 

Mr. Frei eat every word he has 
ever said about his ability as a 
fisherman after .she went out fish
ing with Mr. Frei and out-fished 
him three toone. 

The fishermen will now have a 
chance to find who is the best 
fisherman in Shoreham. The Shore
ham Country Club will sponsor a 
fishing contest· which will last 
through the entire summer. The 
steward of the club will be supplied 
with a pair of scales with ~hich to 
weigh the fish that are caught. He 
will also keep a record of the fish 
caught and each week the rating 
of 11sh will be posted in the club
house. 

July 20-Mid-week dance-Hostess, 
Mrs. W. J. Sherman, assisted by 
Miss Elise Sherman. 

July 23-Dance-Headdress Party 
Wes Oliver and his Vikings. 

July 27-Mid-week dance-Hostess, 
Mrs. William D. Van Arnam, as
sisted by Miss Ann Waters. 

July SO-Dance-Wes Oliver and his 
Vikings.. 

The first Sunday night song ser
vice on July 3, will be led by John 
W. Haslett. 

DO YOU KNOW • • • 
of anyone who would like to receive 

THE SH 0 REH.AM. SO UN D ER? 
We will send a subscription prepaid to any 
place in the world! 

PRICE ..• $1.00 
For further information see the Editor or call Shoreham 2304 

SHOREHAM,L. I. Shorehlliltl 2$IJ}" ...• .; 

BILL FRY 
ROCKY POINT 

Gas - Lubrication - Oil 

Tir.es. Battery Serpice 

If 
'd 
I,,,,, .. 

REDFERN SHOP 

for the discriminating woman 

Phone. P. J. 298.R Open Evenings 

Newest Cotton Evening Dresses 

$5.95 • $20.00 

AFTER THE SHOW 


VISIT 


The Sug-ar Bowl 

3 Doors from Movies 'I 

PORT JEFFERSON, L. I. 

"Sweetest Place in Town~' 

i 



fast making plans for the coming 
year. This being the twenty-fifth 

. year since the incorporation of the 
village, some of the club activities 
will center around this event as its 
theme. The club has had almost as 
long a life as the village, since its 
origin is traced to meetings of some 
of the early residents at the old 
Flavell's Inn;. 

The club has come a long way 
since that time, going through sev
eral different periods of construc
tion until it now oQCupies its pres
ent building, and offers a program 
for its members, including almost 
every desired recreational service. 
Its first and opening dance will be 
held Saturday night. After that 
there will be more dances and spe
cialty numbers planned during the 
summer. Two tennis courts have 
been open since the tirst of June 
and the other two courts will be 
ready for use this week-end and 

LEON A. DeWiCK 
PLUMBING • HEATING 

and SHEET METAL WORK'. 

Phone Port Jefferson 345 
PORT JEFFERSON, N. Y. 

BLUE WHALE 
\' The place where aU good fellows meet 

D~ning and Dancing E.ery Night 

,-~.N-~'&-...:'-. .!W~!cX_P.Q£!F..:. 

,,. Cocktails· Dine and Dance' 

THE TAVERN 
J GOOD FOOD & ENTERTAINMENT 

Route 25A & B'dway Rocky Pt:, L.I. 

TEDDY'S 
PORT JEFFERSON 

Seafood Our Specialty 
Chinese Food Always Made to Order 


By Chinese Chef 


SINI FUEL & ICE SERVICE 
COAL • COKE· WOOD . ICE 

'PageFo~' THE SHOREHAM SOUNDER '. 

Shoreham Club all four courts will be kept in con- I tertainment, Miss Peggy Elliott and 
dition during the summer. Ice 

Plans 1938 Season cream and pop will soon be on sale 
The Shoreham Country Club is .for the convenience of bathers, and 

the ping pong table is already set 
up in the basement. 

The house committee has b--;;'en 
working all week to get the club in 
topnotch condition for the opening. 
Painters have been touching up 
here and there so that the club is 
beginning to shine like its old self. 

Mrs. Elliott announces that the 
Strolling Players are planning an 
even better season than was en
joyed by them last year. Three plays 
have been chosen and will soon go 
into production. 

Committee chairmen for the com
ing year are as follows: House, Mrs. 
F. A. Koch; Building and Grounds, 
George Beatty; Athletics,. Robert 
Oliver; Membership. Miss Peggy 
Elliott; Admissions, Cary D. Wa
ters; Finance, Montgomery H. Lew
is; Rules, Frederick Wall Finn; En

BREWSTER & WALKER 

MEN'S OUTFITTERS 

Suits . . Dresses Cleaned. .59c 

PORT JEFFERSON NEW YORK 


HART'S NURSERIES 

:WADING RIVER Or LYNBROOK 

LONG IS LAN D 

~-HELPFtrr.HINTS 

F or Home Decorating 

y 

by Uncle Andy 

11You know, I did some
thing the othel" night 
that I want to tell you 

. folks about. Went over 
to Sam Ellis' house for 

a glass of cider and a smoke, and 
as we was sittin' there peaceful 
like. talkin' over old times, Sam's 
daughter came in with a group of 
young scallywags. Naturally we 
had to clear out 80'S we went into 

Miss Gladys Koch. 

THE FOURTH AT THE DOVE 
A~,]) TURTLE 

The Independence Day week-end 
really sees the Dove and Turtle in 
full swing of the season, Carl and 
Karl having it opened since the end 
of May, with everything ready for 
t.he number of people who have 
placed their bookings for July, Au
gust and September. 

Carl and Kar1 are both from the 
famous Hapsburg restaurant of 
New York, and have already estab
lished their excellent reputation in 
Shoreham for the finest cuisine 
this side of the Atlantic. Over the 
holiday, Karl's zither music will be 
augmented by another' European 
instrument, a' mountain violin, 
which is slightly larger than an or
dinary instrument, but is played on 
the knees. Ernest will come espe-

Apple". Sam couldn't see harm in 
that and 110 we let the Idds be. But 
about an hoUl:' or 110 later when 

, they collected their hat:. and coata 
to go home and Sam and me went 
back into the livin' room, Sam 
was pretty mad at what he saw. 

That there livin' room floor 
looked as though all ofMr.Barnum 
and Mr. Bailey'S elephant:. bad 
walked across it with hobnail 
shoes. Never seen such scuffin' in 
all my life. But then I got an idee. 
I slid out and went home and 
fetched a can of that Pittsburgh 
Waterspar Varnish that they sen 
over to the Thurber Lumber 
Co., in Rocky Point and 
slid ba~ again quicker 'n you 
could say "Jack RobinllOll". Then 
we went to work. Only it sint 
much work varnishin' your Boora 
with that Waterspar. Goes on 
just as slick as can be. And would 
you believe it?-we had the whole: 
livin' room floor revamished just 
as bright and glossy and not a 
sign of a scuff in no time at all 

Andthenex.t:momingwhen Sam 
went down to the atore he SllYlJ 
that the floor WI1ll better lookin' 
than it had ever ~ shiney 
like satin. So take a tip from 
San?. Ifyou've got scuffed floors,; 
go to Thurber Lumber Co., 
and get some of that Pitts
burgh Waterspar Varnish. 
It's only $1.45 a full quart 
which is about enough to var· 
nish any livin' room :fioor. 

cially from New York for enter
tainment the entire week-end. 

Among prominent arrivals from 
New York today (Friday) are Mrs. 
Helen Trigg Noyes, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Brooks Emory Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm McLaughlin, Mrs. Barbara 
Wood Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs. Mer
rill Anderson and Miss Lois David
son. Other personalities include 
Eugene Bonner, the critic and com
poser whose symphonic prelude 
"White Nights" will be given by the 
New York Philharmonic next win
ter under the direction of John 
BarbarolJi; Harry Bull, editor of 
Town and Country magazine and 
Mrs. Bull, and George Arents Jr., 
who has the Southampton Airport 
and frequently :fiies over Shoreham 
en route with his passengers from 
Southampton to New York. 

THE BANK OF 

PORT JEFFERSON 


PORT JEFFERSON, N. Y. 

Member 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

WESLEY J. SHERMAN 
" .. ,~. " 

Real Estate· Insurance.' 

GENERAL MANAGEMENT 


Woodville Road Telephone 


SHOREHAM, N. Y. Shoreham 2345 
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Dependable Service and Products 

BLUE ROOF FARM 
EGGS shipped the day they are laid 

-delivered by parcel post in clean, 

convenient cartons that need not be 

returned. 

State Road 25A Telephone 

Shoreham, L. I. Shoreham 2387 

O. B. DAVIS.,· Inc. 


FURNITURE 


RADIOS 


Tel. P. J. 285 


PORT JEFFERSON, 


N.Y. 

Monumental Work 

MORTICIANS 

\
'- . 

Telephone: 

Rocky Point Landing 2811 


Hugh McCarrick Dairy 
Shoreham 


GRADE "A" RAW MILK & CREAM 


.from Tubercular Tested Cows 


Rocky Pt. Ldg. 2843 Daily Deliveries 

D. T. BAYLES & SON 
Established 1843 

Stony Brook 290 


STONY BROOK,' L. L. 


Port Jeff~rson 585 

PORT JEFFERSON, L. I. 

VISIT J. M. EXHIBIT· 

-at-

NORTH SHORE HOUSING GUILD 

Sam's den. Well, first thing you 
know there WI1ll the consarndest 
commotion I Sam and I rushed in 
the livin' room to see what in tar
Jlation was goin' on. 

Well,sir, thelddshad the rug up 
and was gain' through the strang
est motions you ever seed. When 
we asked Ruth-that's· Sam's 
daughter--what it was all about, 
lIIlc said they _ doin' the "Big 

Port Jefferson THURBER LUMBER CO.. Inc. 
Telephone Rooky Point Landing 2812 ROCKY POINT, L. I., N. Y. 


